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BE T W E E N 1950 a n d 1961 Barbara P y m p u b l i s h e d six n o v e l s .
1 
A l l enjoyed a m i l d success w i t h reviewers and the p u b l i c . 
B u t for n ine years n o w n o b o o k b y this wr i te r has ap-
peared, and the t ime seems suitable for a p r o v i s i o n a l assessment 
o f her smal l but consistent b o d y o f w o r k . N e v e r c o m m a n d i n g 
m u c h at tent ion, her b o o k s are b e c o m i n g lost to sight a m i d the 
constant press o f n e w novels o f an o u t l o o k a n d genre very 
different f r o m her o w n . Y e t she has her enthusiasts, w h o each 
week read the reviews i n the hope o f f ind ing that 'a n e w Barbara 
P y m ' has been p u b l i s h e d and w o n d e r w h o o n earth can be 
b r o u g h t to b u y a n d read the often a l a r m i n g a n d i l l -mannered 
f ict ion o f the present day. T o these enthusiasts Barbara P y m has 
been a p r o v i d e r o f the very best sort o f ' b o o k s for a bad day'. 
T h i s is to g ive a great deal o f praise, but perhaps not quite e n o u g h . 
N a t u r a l l y there is great d ivers i ty a m o n g b o o k s chosen to solace 
a b a d day (a day w h e n , for example, one is feel ing rather i l l o r 
the news is especially d i s t u r b i n g o r troubles rend the household) , 
but t w o characteristics d i s t i n g u i s h a l l such b o o k s : they must take 
the reader i n t o a different, pleasanter w o r l d , a n d they must make 
his escape easy. T h e present w r i t e r counts E . F . Benson ' s Mapp 
and Lucia b o o k s v e r y h i g h i n this class, b u t w h e n an assessment 
o f M i s s P y m is to be embarked u p o n , a greater name is usual ly 
i n v o k e d (sometimes apologet ica l ly , but apparently irresist ibly) — 
that o f Jane A u s t e n . C a n M i s s P y m be c la imed as the Jane A u s t e n 
o f o u r times ? I n some ways, o f course, this seems presumptuous , 
but i n other ways i t is t o o modest since, t h o u g h her canvas is 
smal l , her range a n d scope are considerably w i d e r than those o f 
Jane A u s t e n . B u t the c o m p a r i s o n remains v a l i d . T h e r e is the same 
w o m a n ' s v i e w , deal ing sharply but o n the w h o l e g o o d -
h u m o u r e d l y w i t h the c losely-observed minut iae o f middle-class 
1 Some Tame Gazelle (1950); Excellent Women (1952); Jane and Prudence (1953); 
Less than Angels (1955); A Glass of Blessings (1958); No Fond Return of Love (1961). 
A l l were published by Cape and seem now to be out of print, though there have 
recently been limited reprints of the first two. 
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dai ly l i fe, always en l ivened by the needle o f w i t . Barbara P y m ' s 
novels are indeed, as a rev iewer once w r o t e , ' smal l beer ' , but as 
the rev iewer added , it is beer f r o m an O x f o r d b r e w e r y . 1 It is 
u n l i k e l y that the taste for this has disappeared w i t h the c l o s i n g 
o f Messrs Boots ' s admirable l ibrar ies , n o r is this taste conf ined 
to the lady-shoppers o f p r o v i n c i a l H i g h Streets. 
Barbara P y m ' s w o r l d , and this is its c h a r m , is a c losed o n e : an 
enchanted w o r l d o f smal l felicities a n d smal l mishaps . Y e t i t is also 
real and var ied i n theme and sett ing. I n Some Tame Gazelle w e are 
immersed i n the society o f a v i l l age o r smal l p r o v i n c i a l t o w n ; 
Excellent Women is set ma in ly i n the inner residential parts o f 
L o n d o n — P i m l i c o , perhaps — a n d one f o r m o f middle-class 
society is confronted by another , the B o h e m i a n - a c a d e m i c ; m u c h 
the same sort o f conf ronta t ion occurs i n Jane and Prudence, w h i c h 
combines L o n d o n and the c o u n t r y ; Eess than Angels centres 
r o u n d that academic life w h i c h goes o n i n the heart o f L o n d o n 
unsuspected by those w h o d o n o t penetrate the mysteries o f 
B l o o m s b u r y o r the Inns o f C o u r t ; A Glass of Blessings is L o n d o n 
a n d the c o u n t r y again ; the last, No Fond Return of Love, observes 
w i t h an a n t h r o p o l o g i c a l eye the ways o f a cheerful Thames-s ide 
suburb . T h e themes are u n i v e r s a l : l o v e thwarted or satisfied 
(even fashionable homosexua l i ty is here, just under the surface 
i n several o f the books) ; w o r l d l y a m b i t i o n , nearly always academic 
a m b i t i o n , and the compl ica t ions w h i c h ensue; the challenge o f 
the dai ly rout ine — and M i s s P y m was first i n the field i n the 
pre-occupat ion w i t h the k i t c h e n s i n k , o v e r w h i c h her female 
characters so often come i n t o their o w n . H e r e is the narrator i n 
Excellent Women ' c o p i n g ' w i t h the k i t c h e n o f H e l e n a N a p i e r , the 
a n t h r o p o l o g i s t : 
I noticed wi th distaste and disapproval that the breakfast things and 
what appeared to be dishes and glasses f rom an even earlier date were 
not washed up. The table by the w i n d o w was also crowded; there were 
two bottles o f mi lk , each half-full, an empty g in bottle, a dish o f 
butter melting i n the sun, and a plate ful l o f cigarette stubs. I felt very 
spinsterish indeed as I stood there, h o l d i n g the burnt saucepan in 
my hand. (p. 153) 
1 F rom a review of Jane and Prudence in The Times Literary Supplement, 2 October 
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T h e del ineat ion o f character i n these novels is as exact as the 
observat ion o f life's smal l chores. M i s s P y m ' s most notable 
creat ion is a n e w k i n d o f heroine , the 'excellent w o m a n ' : g o o d 
aunt, g o o d C h u r c h w o m a n , i n f o r m e d spinster, conscient ious 
social w o r k e r , met icu lous housekeeper. T h e catalogue of these 
virtues may s o u n d dreary, a n d the type, as we a l l k n o w , and as the 
novels show, t o o easily incl ines to bossiness. B u t M i s s P y m ' s 
heroines are redeemed by their modesty a n d sensitive w i t . T o 
quote again f r o m the narrator o f Excellent Women, ' I was n o w put 
i n m y place as the k i n d o f person w h o w o u l d have an o v e n c l o t h 
h a n g i n g o n a na i l by the side o f the c o o k e r ' (p. 189), and aga in : 
There were offices on the ground floor and above them the two flats, 
not properly self-contained and without every convenience. T have to 
share a bathroom,' I had so often murmured, as i f I personally had been 
found unworthy of a bathroom of my own. (p. 6) 
These w o m e n , m e n d i n g surpl ices, sewing o n a m a n l y b u t t o n , 
d i sburs i n g smal l but effective charities, p r o v i d i n g t imely cups o f 
tea, o r just d o i n g the wash ing-up , are foi ls to a host o f others o f 
different calibre — g l a m o r o u s Prudence Bates i n her t iny , 
fashionable flat, H e l e n a N a p i e r w r i t i n g u p her field notes o n 
A f r i c a n tribes — but above a l l they are foi ls to the great (not 
monst rous , but half-caricatured) race o f M e n — bearably selfish, 
c h a r m i n g l y abstracted, unconsc ious ly d e m a n d i n g , always ca l l ing 
for , and usual ly rece iv ing f r o m some w o m a n somewhere , d e v o t i o n 
and service. ' " O f course, a m a n must have m e a t , " ' pronounces 
M r s M a y h e w , the p r o p r i e t o r o f the tea shop i n Jane and 
Prudence,1 and i n the same n o v e l an elderly spinster c o m m e n t s : 
'They say, though, that men only want one thing — that's the truth of 
the matter.' Miss Doggett again looked puzzled; it was as i f she had 
heard that men wanted only one thing, but had forgotten for the 
moment what i t was. (p. 70) 
A passage i n the last n o v e l , No Fond Return of Lope, i l lustrates 
neatly a difference between the sexes : 
'Yes, after breakfast is an awkward time i n a hotel , ' Dulc ie said. 'One 
has no right to exist between the hours o f half past nine and twelve. 
So much work is going on that it makes one feel guilty. ' 
T suppose women — nice women — feel guilty. M e n are only 
irritated,' said A y l w i n . (p. 221) 
1 Jane and Prudence, p. jo. 
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I n form a n d style these novels are equal ly we l l -bred . T h e y are o f 
unvar ied classic p r o p o r t i o n s : some 70,000 w o r d s i n l e n g t h , 
arranged i n twenty to twenty-f ive chapters, an arrest ing phrase or 
idea reserved for the b e g i n n i n g a n d end o f each. T h e last sentence 
o f Some Tame Gazelle is par t icu lar ly r e w a r d i n g : 
' O h , come, now, ' laughed the curate, and although his voice was rather 
weak as a result o f his long illness, Belinda was overjoyed to hear that 
it had the authentic r ing. (p. 252) 
T h e style seems at first flat and rather featureless, l i k e a M i d l a n d 
landscape o f tame hedgerows and copses w h i c h o n l y o n closer 
acquaintance reveals its subtle c h a r m and interest. O c c a s i o n a l l y 
there are lapses i n t o the i d i o m o f the W o m a n ' s Page (there are 
t o o many cosy 'It so happened that's), and references to f o r e i g n 
l iterature, p h i l o s o p h y a n d other esoteric matter are sometimes 
a w k w a r d . B u t t h o u g h M i s s P y m is s o o n out o f her d e p t h , she 
q u i c k l y returns to the sha l low p lac id waters o f w h i c h she is 
mistress. 
Cons ider , for example, her treatment o f r e l i g i o n . H e r b o o k s are 
i n d u b i t a b l y ' c h u r c h y ' , part ly i n the sense that c h u r c h - g o i n g 
frequently occurs a n d c le rgymen are a m o n g her best characters, 
and part ly f r o m the tacit and u n p r o s e l y t i z i n g assumpt ion that the 
w o r l d div ides i n t o those w h o d o a n d those w h o d o not attend 
their par i sh c h u r c h . T h e ethos is always decently A n g l i c a n , but 
this t o o is taken for granted a n d n o h i n t o f d o c t r i n a l o r e m o t i o n a l 
prob lems is i n t r u d e d u p o n the reader. R e l i g i o n , for M i s s P y m ' s 
characters, i n v o l v e s n o anguish o f conscience ( 'social ' o r per-
sonal) , n o dark n i g h t o f the s o u l , b u t decis ions about w h a t 
vestments s h o u l d be w o r n o n M i d - L e n t Sunday, what shal l be 
served for l u n c h e o n o n Fr idays i n the c lergy-house, w h o is to 
query that en igmat ic entry i n the C h u r c h accounts , a n d 'that 
rather delicate affair o f the altar brasses and the unpleasantness 
between M i s s Jenner a n d M i s s B e a r d ' . 1 It w o u l d be p r i g g i s h and 
s i l ly t o exalt one approach above the other , and neither M i s s 
P y m n o r her enthusiasts are this sort o f p r i g o r f o o l . H e r treat-
ment o f r e l i g i o n suggests, i n fact, a rather unusual ly s t rong , 
t h o u g h reserved, re l ig ious sense. S imi la r l y her treatment o f 
love 's troubles and del ights seems to derive f r o m a firm e m o t i o n a l 
base. D u l c i e , i n No Fond Return, says, sadly but sensibly : 
1 Some Tame Gazelle, p. 64. 
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'People blame one for dwell ing on trivialities . . . but life is made up o f 
them. A n d i f we've had one great sorrow or one great love, who shall 
blame us i f we only want the tr ivial things?' (p. 167) 
T h e academic w o r l d is subjected b y M i s s P y m to the same 
detached dissect ion as the m o r e famil iar parts o f the m i d d l e -
class social f ield. T h e r e is a revea l ing account i n Less than Angels 
o f the w r i t i n g o f one o f those v i tuperat ive reviews i n w h i c h 
scholars sometimes vent their i l l - temper , and o f its subsequent 
recept ion : 
H e drew a heavy line on the paper, folded the sheets and put them into 
an envelope. In a day or two the editor o f the journal, who was a 
gentle patient man, would set to w o r k to improve the Engl i sh and 
tone it down a little. 'It is a pity, ' he would say to himself, 'to have 
three consecutive paragraphs beginning "It is a p i t y " '. He might even 
remember that Alar ic Lydgate had once been refused a grant from the 
reputable institution whose l imited funds had been squandered to no 
purpose. H e might then go on to ask himself whether funds can be 
squandered to no purpose, whether indeed they can be squandered to 
any purpose. Certainly, as editor, he w o u l d feel none of the exhilaration 
which Alar ic felt on finishing his review, (p. 5 9) 
A n o t h e r passage i n the same b o o k deals w i t h the d i s t r i b u t i o n o f 
that w e l l - k n o w n dust-gatherer o n bookshe lves , the offprint o f 
the scholar ly article : 
It was thought by many to be 'good policy ' to send an offprint to 
Esther Clovis , though it was not always k n o w n exactly why this 
should be. In most cases she had done nothing more than express a 
polite interest i n the author's work , but i n others the gift was prompted 
by a sort of undefined fear, as a primitive tribesman might leave 
propitiatory gifts of food before a deity or ancestral shrine in the hope 
of receiving some benefit, (p. 63) 
These novels are s o m e t h i n g more than s imply b o o k s for bad 
days. T h e i r acute observat ion o f a l i m i t e d social scene makes t h e m 
a valuable record o f their t ime , perhaps more valuable than any-
t h i n g an a n t h r o p o l o g i c a l research team set to w o r k i n S u r b i t o n 
c o u l d produce . A s to art, Barbara P y m has e v o l v e d and remained 
close to a f o r m u l a w h i c h has w o n her devoted readers, a smal l but 
select b a n d , a n d she has made one area o f life her o w n d o m a i n . 
H e r w o r k s are miniatures , exquis i te ly , nearly perfectly, done . 
B u t b e y o n d this , i t is her w i t a n d her sense o f the r id i cu lous 
w h i c h make her b o o k s b o t h del ic ious and d is t inguished. A b o v e 
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all, they must be ranked as comic novels, but the comedy is
realistic and demonstrates again and again the happiness and
merriment which can be found in the trivia of the daily round -
that 'purchase of a sponge-cake' about which Jane Austen felt it
proper to write to Cassandra. They can be read again and again,
and at each re-reading unnoticed felicities come to light. It is too
soon to attempt any solemn judgement on this slender corpus,
this 'sponge cake' of so delicate a taste. But, meanwhile, bad
days come to us all, and we cannot anticipate their ever not
coming. Let us hope that Miss Pym will begin again to help us
deal with them.
Cry
Breathe
My breath
And let me
Breathe yours,
Bodies
Savouring
Phenomena,
Sifting
Passion
To the fine
Point
Of penetration,
Luminous
Obscene
Noumena,
Breath
Of my
Breath of my
Being.
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